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Fancy Norway Small
Mackerel in Sauce
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What an American Sees on the
Firing Linejn Northern France

Staff Correspondent, Sir French's Army, Writes
Unusual Series Regarding Conditions in the
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I not shell full In the
(lormmi Irimph " ' design.

Any American buy with a Udder's
glovi. could "pull down" the, bombs 'iil,e1 1,,1R

which aro being llreil by both sides
from trench mortars, providing Its
fuse was not lighted. It moves
through tho air like a hatted base-hal- l,

and Is only a little The
'mortar has been so long out of use
that it also Is Tho Ilrltlsh mor-
tar have learned to put a bomb
exactly where they want II

"Do ou know wbere l'o seen
guns like that before?" asked Vll-ler- s,

pointing to mortar. "In your
Culled Slnles on the Fouith of
July."

ITEM OF FOLKS

AT PINE GROVE

: o'clock
(Mr'l,l'll'SMKi:TIX(J public the

I ATTKXIIKI) SCHOOL AXI

SCHOOI, CLASS HAVK1

timi: i

(Cilitoi's Note the lust I'ine
(iiitiu lUni'. published, tliroiigli u

' mistake in the Herald oilice the birth-da- y

pnHy of Mr. nutl .Mis. .1. S. MIUs

mis niiiioiiiireil us it biiilidiiy party
for Mr. ami .Mrs. II. M. Miller)

(Heiulil .spcti.i! Sen ice)

1'INH OltOVK, May 12. Mrs. H.
II Miller entertained the Pine Grove

Such shooting and Sunday school cIobs
months ago, hut In Fiench's Saturday .afternoon from to 5

"'eiiicit day highly

this thU highly

their
u

Jewellod watch, pass

iest,otod
cent
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they
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Mariliand

suffer dime
James'

Von

moment

you

iii'niiilgh
midli-ss- .

lors,
artillery
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new.

n

'ablu for all present, games, etc., being
indulged in, and lemonade and sand-- j
wiches served by hostess.

' Piescnl weie Miss Paulino White,
Coin Oiay, Kitty (Iray, draco Cim-- j
nliigliam, Klleou McKenzie, Kthel
Mack, Orom Reeder, Willlo Gray,
Charles Mack, Linton and Willlo Cun-- 1

Dorothy and Deia Hawkins,
, .Icniile Ucnbice, Miss Raker, Clem '

Ieenbice, Win Kenny, Nora, Kd and
'Karl Miller.,

Tliete was a large attendance at
I meeting tho Civic Club,

held at tho home Mrs. Phillips.
Tho evening wns tpcnt In conversa-
tion aud nnd an enjoy- -

able lunch was served.

Paul CoslolT had bad luck with his
motorbike last week. Ho fell off
it, and broke v

Piano Tuning Reduced
Until Juno 1st, only, I will tune

pianos in Klamath Falls for 3, in-

stead of $5, and satisfaction guarau-tee- n.

Don't It. MADSEX;
Leave orders at Klamath Falls Music

House

Sec for desirable
property anil uooil fiuin lands.
Main.

city

The Motor Boat

EMPRESS
Daily Service

Passengers Baggage
Freight

Upper Lake Points
litis Western Transfer

olllce every morning at 7:15.

F. A. Moore, Manager

LEGAL NOTICES
.Votlio InvlttaR Bids

I'roponalH will bo received by the
Police Judge the city Klamath
Fallx, Oregon, up to and including
Monday, May 17, l'Jin, at the hour
of 8 o'clock p. m,, for furnishing the
city of Klamath Palls, the follewing:
Four (4) full size beadsteads (Iron),

with Vt Inch continuous posts,
with least four flllers'finlsli
Vernls Martin.

Four (4) full size coll bed springs,
nt least' 98 coll (Pacific Coast make
preferred).

!Kour(4) full size mattresses (40-l-

I elastic felt, rolled edge, ar.t tlck-- i
Ing).

Four (4) pairs pillows, 21x21 size
I (samplo to be
'Four (4) pairs blankets 4 lb army),
jl'lght (8) comforts(sample to sub- -'

mltted).
Four pairs sheets, 5xG and 7xC,

'Four (4 )rugs (Smyrna), 3x6.

"I thought war," VII-1"- '" Imitation Spanish

wouldn't ""alitor.

about possibilities Ono (1) table '""ary)
had seen that 'l ak,

10- -

larger.

men

i:mov.mh.i:

of
of

needlework,

It.

leaves

at

submitted).

lly order of Common Council,

A. I.. LKAVITT.
Police Judge of City of Klamath

Falls, Oregon, 12-- 4t

.Notice or ShctllT'x Sale
So Law)

lly virtue of :n execution duly
Ibsucd by clerk of county
court count of Klamath, state
or Oregon, dated l&th day of
March, l!Hr, In a certain action in

c!r ult court for said county and
state, wherein Remington Type- -

rlter Company, a corporation, re-

covered judgment against Sam Evans
on March 18th, 191., fot
$282, principal and interest, amoun-

ting to $37.40, and costs nnd dhburse-- I
incuts taxed nt $10.20, on the' 18th
day March, 1915.

! Notice is hereby given that I will,
jon the 10th day June, 1915, at
I front door of court house, in
I Klamath Falls, in said county, at

in the forenoon of said day, j

IH liAIMJK. sell at auction to highest1

A"
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her
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of

Delay.
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tho
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the sum of

of

of
the the
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bidder, for cash, the following de-

scribed 'property, to-w-

All of lots 14, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19,
20, 21, 22. 23, 21, 25 and 26, In

j block ono (1); nUo lots 1, 2, 3, 4

I and r in block one (1); lots 1, 2,
3. 4, ;.. ti, 7, 8. 9, 10. 11. 12. 13.
20, 21. 22, L" 24, 25 and 26 In
block two (2) ; all of lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
.'.', 6. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, 12. 13. 16. 17.
18. 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and
26, In block three (3); and lots 1.
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 and
13, in block four (4); all of said
lots being '.u Second Addition to
tho city of Klamath Falls Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the prop-

erty of the said Bnm Evans, or as
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Judgment in favor of
the Remington Typewriter company
against said Sam Evans, with inter-
est thereon, together with all costs
mid disbmsements that have or may
accrue.

C. C. LOW, Sheriff.
IJy L. L. LOW, Deputy.

Dited at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
Mny 12. 1915.

Ailmiiilsliatiix's Xotice of Filing
Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County,

lu the, Matter of the Estate of Vivian
It. Evans, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I haej
llled my final account and report as
administratrix of tho estate of Vivian
U. Evans, deceased, nnd tho above en-

titled court has llxed upon 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of June 7th, 1915, as
tho time, and tho county court room
in the court house of Klamath coun-

ty, Oregon, In tho city of Klamath
Falls, as the place when and where
any person may present nny objec
tions or excoptions therein contained,
or to anything dono by me ns admin-tstiatri- x,

and at said time and place
tho said court will finally settle said
account.

This notlco Is published pursuant
(o an order of the above entitled
court, May 4th, 1915, and the first
publication Is made on May 5th, 1915.

ZEM.A O. EVANS,
Administratrix of tho Estato of

Vivian It. Evaus, Deceasad.

Resolution Dec la ring the Intention to
Change Hie Present Grade of
Skth Street, between High nnd
Washington Streets.

The Common Council of tho City

lor Klamath Falls, deeming It expedl- -
! to change the grade of Sixth
stieel. from High to Washington
street, from its ptescut grade, to tho
grade shown aud set out us follews:

Hlxtli Street Curb Grades
West East

High-stree- t, north Hue. 189,0 187.0
Washington street, south

line ,236.0
Sixth Street Sidewalk Grade

West Eaail
High street, north line, 194,0 187,0

Washington street, south
line 241.0

Does hereby, on motion of Council
man H. .1. Lockwood, duly seconded,
rcsolvo that it is the Intention of the
Common Council of the City of Klam-
ath Falls to change the grade that has

, been heretofore officially established
.on Sixth street, from the northerly
'lino of High street to tho southerly
. line of Washington street, so as to
conform to tho words and figures
contained in the tabic and description
of the new grade furnished by the
city engineer, above set forth.

This resolution shall be kept of
record In the olllce of the Police
Judge, and shall be published for ten

I

PAGR mi

&

consecutive publications la tadt$fa..1.. - Afc. .Mumvitii iioHsuHiier, avcuruiBB to uiv
proUsious of Section 252, Article III

I of the Charter of the city.
City of Klamath Falls,
County Klamath, ss:
Stato Oregon.

I. 1,. I.eavltt, Police Judge of
tho City Klamath Falls, Oregon, r

hereby attest the foregoing to be
a pioper and correctly enrolled .copy '
of the resolution adopted a' major

of the membcis tho Common '
Council, the Mayor, J

at a regular meeting hold May 4,
191G. A. U. LBAV1TT,
Police Judge of the City of Klamath

Falls, Oregon.

The public will ploasc take notice that on the 3rd day of June, A. V.
1915, at 2 o'clock p. or as soon thereafter as this applicant, under-
signed, can be heard, ho will apply to the county court of Klamath Coun-
ty, stalo of Oregon, for a retail liquor dealer's license a period of six
months and 25 days, or until tho 1st day of January, 1916, licensing the
undersigned applicant to sell, exchange or otherwise dispose of Intoxicating

j llquoiK and beverages in the Crescent Hotel, in the town of Crescent, d,

in Odell Precinct, county of Klamath and state of Oregon.

JOSEPH L. RINGO.
I'KTITIO.V FOIt A RETAIL J.IQLOK DEALER'S LICENSE

'I o Honorable Marlon Hanks, Judge of the County of Klamath, and
State of Oregon, and to John Hngelsteln and Frank McCornack,
County Commissioners for the Said County and State:

Gentlemen We, the undersigned actual residents and legal voters of
Odell Piccinct, Klamath county and state of Oregon, do hereby respect-
fully petition this Honorable Court, as follows,' to-w- lt:

That Joseph L. Ringo is an actual audi bona Ode resident of the above
entitled precinct, county and state; that 'be is a reputable person, and
worthy of the license hereby petitioned. the undersigned; that be Is
the bona lido owner and proprietor of the Crescent Hotel, a bona fide hotel
having accommodations fifty guests,-an- d located and situate on the cor-
ner of Stephens and Railroad avenue. In 'the town of Crescent, Odell pre-

cinct, county and state aforesaid; that said town of Crescent is an unincor-
porated town, located and situate in Odell precinct, county and state
uforesald; that said Crescent Hotel has the capacity tho accommodation
of fifty guests and is equipped and has the conveniences the same: that
said hotel Is a bona lide hotel, having conveniences and capacity aa afore-
said, and has been operated as such some time prior to the filing this
petition and the signing of the same; that said Crescent Hotel is not situ-
ate within miles of any state or government irrigation project upon
which actual construction is now in progress; that 1 am now and have been
for a period of thirty days immediately last past before the signing and
II ling of this petition, a bona fide and actual resident of Odell precinct,
Klamath county and state of Oregon, andam.a legal voter therein; that 1

personally signed this petition; that my postoffice, residence and voting
pteclnct are correctly written after my name.

Wherefore, Your petitioners do hereby petition the above entitled
t thai a liquor license issue to Joseph L. Ringo, use in connection

with and as part of the business the (ald Hotel Crescent, and that laid
ictail license shall issue to the said Joseph L. Ringo, in said Crescent Ho-
tel; that said license be issued to the said Joseph L. Ringo a period of
?!x months and 25 days from and after tho 6th day of June, A. D. 1915, au-- tr

ori7ing and licensing the said Joseph L. Ringo to sell, exchange or other-
wise dispose of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors In quantities of less than
one gallon, at retail, in the said Crescent Hotel, in Crescent, Odell precinct,
Klamath county and state of Oregon, the period aforesaid, or until the
1st day January, A. D. 1916.

NAME. Residence. Postoffice. Precinct
Chas. Mason Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odeil
Eddie Santry Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore . . ; . . .Odell
G. Waltmau Happy Land Ranch. . . .Crescent, Ore Odell
II. Tomllnson '. . Yellow Pine Ranch. . . .Crescent, Ore Odell
C. J. Urwiller Last Chance Ranch. . . .Crescent, Ore Odell
II. M. Robbins Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
L Murphy Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
Fred Gllmau Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
J. W. Elklns Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
Jim McNeil Ranch Crescent, Ore.- - Odell
A 11. Drightman .... Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
G. W. Keltner' Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
S. W. Hubble Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
.Rlaine Garner Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
D. A. Jones Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
Chas. Thomas Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
Thos. Bracken Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
Frank H. Funk Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
C. C. Randolph Ranch Crescent,
1). G. Stephens Crescent, Ore Crescent,
J. T. Berry Crescent, Ore Crescent,
F. R. Berry Crescent, Ore Crescent,
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